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The galturo ofI unscruloua sf all, all the judges olAOafcSl0$illJX ot ,tb 2f Turk Jait Buksxd.-- Od Wednesday lsu?ar cane, whichuctjuu of questions wqicu s Sale if filiate9 State have 1een knmcn to UUK iq witHIferaJd, under date 0rJanuary at aboot IQ o'clock the Jad S Lui-lu- i4 lb, writes' m rmm mparties who had a deep interest in suits be was dbi nverod to M on Mr. Jo SpitS Si I Iand wssjten nor ntto10 that jfun ii from vy.irtl.iiii . . . : II PROPERTYiIim tail wM eonSMUed andfore 1heitf. AnoiUjer instance, winch inay oceqjry lngtier gnjmi.7 i mM'KY. TUCTlSpAT JAK16. ruaWTPci tiero.e tsanv Bv ;iiUrimMi (JM of the sua- -eld be a partj before delibly stains the character and purity ot
Buljfiumpoerpf ral I ftaflP wH0 to neither ot the eonten.miir faeHfrof, we

has to A great eaten t Wn abandon
ed on tb low lauds of Louisians, will
in the tejture'be largely prosecuted on lbs
pinu (4Mb of )Iissisippi)J Alabama.

It is proposed in England to construct
sn eighty-to- n rifled gnu. The largest
ever yet made there weighs only thirty,
tons. The calibre of the new gttn will be
about sevent can inches.

ows wsa'cot and two M the piinnsts Ifc the tnattrr
were saved, one ol llnra b-iu- g es-- j . h ,The ajHsrvh of Senator 7ohrf. W. to thai body a proposition for the relief of
phvxiated. Two ol the three who aersl Bnkniirt! '"f1

the Ssjgreme Judicature ot the State, is
adverted to. A remedy is suggested
against a further indulge ice, iu the dis-

graceful, no to say corrupt, practice : an
act of ihe Legislature mating it an indie-- .

Norwood, in the Legislature, De& 16, die Southern State from their present
nVvanntpd hv tho HJlUhnm Rvfvrr . financial embarrass arents. Now thi burned to deal h were co.i tied in oiki of Notles is hry aivest, that I will tall

the lower rooms, and set fie m ihe ptis- - .pqbtie Auction, at the poort lssIw?

are tfcjiUr liberty to sustain the right,
repethe wrong whenever the one or the
other m iy occur. Who make np this
Conservative party in Virginia ! Old
Line Whigs whose unbending opposti n to
wrong woti from their very opponents the
meed of praise? Democrats who swore by
the Constitution of the United1 States as our

s4nfc(U give a 4)retty faithful W-- r"fn,J W construction m-as- ure worthy
on, ins refill ix ing oisirncuvr n . j - y w- -, .tuuVe offence. This remedy Will be found

upon reflection, entirely inadequate. Thea creai nation, w e invite me special .1.... it.i i,iint im umr ui January, ir. jiuil.:.'selves and oneColumbus, Miss., under the auspices ofmhk' - ... a inner mm --'- W SI a.- - Ul...-.- !. K- -
Sentinrt.

tneawtrf the financial condition of the
Starts. Ws shall probably give ex-tiflft- &S

from this speech hereafter, as
Bankrupt, vis i

Medieiae ExtsmtThe Host Popular
A SO

lawyer or client Who approaches a Judge
bef-tr- e whom a suit is pending, tr) lutJneuce
or prejudice him, knows that the judge t

corrupt, Iteuce the difficulty of applying
the remedy suggested.- - The true remedy
is in the abolUhment of the Ki.ectivk
J f 1)101 A UY S YSTKM. PicJ.nqitt PrCSS.

ii po subject of greater impor- -ussre.

I. One lot, lyisg la the Great tVr j- -,
of the ToWnof"Satibory, frootug SO t
Folren Strej-- t tad ruouiug IfnJJfsqnare nod frowtmg the aae a'--D-

UT.

Ellts Street adf.ibiog the Huh7T
u i.l Kiiilirimt liinv nti lt. . .. W

attention of our readers to the article ti-se- lff

" r
THE POlfiLS FOLFffCAL ?fUB of

1876. A rumor ii atioat here that before
the lapse ot many days a Republican
member of the House will submit to that
body a somewhat bold and startling, pro-
position (or the relief of the Southern
States from their presents disheartening

to the people of North Carolina
ftapf th'fa. A$r. Norwood cairffr re-Jyj- pte

fmbrniesed condition, and
-- r" onurr nt fa.abd 11 .rah Strews.

fathers gavev.it to us, and walked, as by
plummet andline, by the . resolutions of
'98 and '99 tUberal Republicans who
imagine some evil in b ih, but more of
good than in Uie Republicaspaj-ty- . These
are the component of thoWnservative
party of Virginia, and their duty is to
conserve the right of Virginia. They do
not regard Federal politics much. They
are bound up "in Virginia Interests, Vir-ni- a

customs, Virginia peop'e. Their
watch-wor- d is Virginia for Virginians and
those who make it fbeir homes. Under

II. One Lot, lying ithe Fish Culture.way find a way to bring Square of the Tvwb of SU
1 1 . a Is t tint imA t f mm m. Ifinancial embarrassments. This proposi-

tion, it is saidV will be to auvanen to the
Southern Slates several hundred millions

premises ll L J
57 feeto Fulton i?trHel and roabinpti. Jlbf Minarv and fMtntinv ik ..S'

1840 Over 30 Tears, 1873.
S1N0E THE INTRODUCTION OF

PERRY DAVIS'
PAIN-KILLE- R 1

And after thirty years trial, ths PAIN-
KILLER" may justly be style the great
medieiae of the world, for there Is no region
of the giobe into which it has not fi.und its
way. a ad nolle where it has not been largely
and highly prized. Moreover, there is no
climate to wbicb it has not proved itself to
be well, adapted for the core of eomdderable
variety' fr diseass : ft is admirably suited
for every race. It has Just none of its good
name by repeated trials, but, e utiuue to
.occupy a prominent position in every tnedi- -

inia, nording to itf" T """if
,

", , . r - consideration heavy on Ellia StreAred
Ill Tbe reremioaarv iutstwu .jbv the Southern States in the toss of theiraw, vjvin 411 nv puuu auu out

this war cry we have just come out of IosSeted akWi i .Uo 1Bank rapt toutffialf fresh honor, on the
by Imw, sit The Great Westthe choiee of Robr. E. Withv of the T,s .r 'bury. Sdkawlurtll

me J.. idles Jinnura-nt- al Association, has
erected a beautiful monument to its dead
solders. It we designed and built by a
resident of that city, is 49 feet higb, and
made of gray limestone from Sn Alabama
qjutrry, near Iuk, It cost $2jJ00.

The Sau Francisco Chronicle has dis-
covered iu a farm laborer near that city
"the first son and legal be to Napoleon
Ithe trne Hsaslsss Tb royal
personage says that life was bom in Paris
iu 1810, bis mother being Maria Loui.ia,
an Austrian princess. When five years
old he was kidnapped and biought to this
country, and left with a farmer iu Maine.
The gold. fever of '48 carried hitu to Cali-
fornia, but he reaped uone of thf fortunes
then. made. s himself confi-
dent of being sailed to France to assume
control of the government, and promised
lbs reporter who "in lei viewed " him a
dukedom if be would assist him in obtain-
ing his rights.

The editor of the Louisiana, ftfe., Press.
in relating what he knows ah.itit farming,
touches ap the htg smnstissf in ' this sf le :
"To make Herkshire pigs out of jruur baael
splitters, seVct a tund day, si aud thm tutheir hams, tied to a sapling, aud drive
their nose hick iuto their shuokI rs, leaving
boat &p inch nrotrudnig. If liq luok at

the ngncnrlnnii papers, you ill see that all
blrnxleil hx are fixed Hi at wajr- - If yrm
havs tiny u hok. utises av limgH than the
rest of the lMdy. better sell them to as ar-tefi- an

well company Ji.r drill, as yon eanoot

above aaSeijatet The wisdom lt feet oa fmU
400 .. xtoo Street a

slave property. Of eoursl there Is no
hope of the, success of any such schema
this skUofvba rtsidunttal election ol
IS76 ; but suppose you have an ambitious
Republican or two intent upon a new de-

parture for 1876, yon will perceive that,
in gaining the good-wil- l of the South,
through liia proposition suggested, the

name wiui a majoniy 01 nearly mirry
thousand votes. What more do we need ?

Shall we divide, split up, to be devoured
in detail at the bidding of a dirty little
erange, composed of Tom, Dick and
Har:iy, issuing its edict from a secret
conclave ?. Richmond Whig.

people of v irgiuio, in her fronting KM) Sslsreet.
IV.m, ia most gratifying to all I wo Lots IS the its Beat fort V nIcinv chest ; and is etltt receiving the mt

TERMS OAsn 'unqualified tflstinmtnak) to Its Ttrtoes, from I

persoaa f the hfirheet character sd so-- 1 iflW SJ. HXlFftKfw
shio love her tor her past renown.

SSS bar. jr

ll i - . - i'TPcre 13 a general strike among the
Republican leading off in this movement

JaouaRepudiation. -will secure some capital to build upon,
ft seem to be understood here that aIT. ' .1 rt 1 1 ill .

A tentative effort towards fish culture
iu Virgiuia was tried a few years ago upon
a scale so limited that very little was to
be'expecied iu the way of results. Enough
however, has been shown to warrant a
larger and more systematic trial, aud we
Aowtd earnestly ask the Legislature to
take proper steps to stock all our rivers
with fih, aud to induce our people to en-

ter upon their culture in our ponds and
creeks. We have seen m.my stalesments,
especially in the agricultural paper., of
the greafpmfits Insulting from the culture
ot fish, 'agricultural readers to try it for
themselves oa a sm til scale. We repeat
thu advice. Hut the STa?c must provide
fr iha rivers. Other States h ive done
so with great sueess. The Governor of
Pennsylvania iu hi last message says :

The work of the Fish Commission has
already proved rf great value to Penusyl-vaui- i.

Availing luenwclvcs of the use of
Mr. Setb Green's patent, the commission
ers succel ded in hatching at Newport,
Ferry county, wliere the water is pecu-
liarly fined for the purpose, about 2,700,-00- 0

shad, which where turned into the
Juniata river at that point. Two thou-
sand six hundred black bass were also
distributed iu the Susquehanna, L"high,
aud Juniata livers during the mouth of
July and August last, and through the

minors m tnc achuykiii coal region "powerful bolt from the administration
.jmiuers having thrown down State of Worth OaroliDa

CALDWELL Co.
a the Super!- -

fr jjicks in resentment of an attempt

sNuiuility. Physicians' of the first respee--t
ability recjmmeud it aS a most effectual

preparation for the extinction of pain. 1; is
not only, the best remedy err known for
Bruises, Cute. Bums. Ate., but for Dysentery
or Cholera, or auy Sort of bowl eotnplniut
it ia a remedy uusnrMsscd for efficiency and
rapidity of action. " fo the great cities of
India and other hot climates, it has Sesasss
the Standard Medici ufor all soeh eompbiint.
as well as fur Dyspepsia. Lir t'omplaiuts.
aud other kiudrvtl diaordrs. For t'uugbs
a d Cuhls, Canker. Astlnsa and liheinnatic

party is bound to be made for the earn
paigu of 18? 6 and so if some leading Be
publicans during this session of Gougress
shall lead off in sdme movement for the
Southern vote not set downjn the admin-
istration programme you need not be sur

Jfcrfp4uec their wages from M to
$ths5, per day, They are reported in lvi rameia, Executor of

Jas Ferguaun, dcreaaed, j Khateof
condition to resist the reduction.

prised. tfew York Herald Correspond
rn0 b " '" v J-

recent election in Minnesota is 1.V

John F. Beadle and wife ifaria,
Esrne4 and wile M aeraref, telvjm ItrdlZ2
wrte Katmah. Jaelcaos W Bradlv mm4 Z

Union mi turn Coart, tiaat Lairi Hradi.iwias Hatasah, J action W Biril.

drive lh.u.a.e bk wi;hoot telescoping the i abundant andFROM NEW YORK.
dimculties. it b been proved by the most

convincing testimony to bean
invaluable utedrcioe. To article erer aftaiosd
sueh uuftmi'uded nopufaritv. As an exttraal

MJ Bilt -- Shows a small majority (a
fctream) against the Grant adrninis- -

ueu y.u cut up tj.is, leave
thei naml- square. Imivm sum.. h2i t.... .ttVT i ' i T 11 everlastiuirlv. and tbn thv l. I

1 II J inLurnal iiiuiLmii. I 1 1 - V .1 1 lk.lamtibti: This result is partly attrib - -- - J " " W'.l II v iaiiWr arnl wtfa U.rr iZTTsHverai cents le. per pound than when ' r rit-iL- a i 1

itxw io;:k, Jan. 1

A fire occurred-- i n which several persons
u'ere burned to death, among them Jacob
Stiner, a tea merchant. Mrs. Stiiier was

ueltasksof ihiaKlat. . 'triinined and cured so that a Christian ran rk:Jv' r.L '
1. I a a . ... . . ' " "WBBtibm iu uie salary grao.

JMsna''u mm ma 7

eats t v
eat them." ' .... V i are eenainiy a long sajsaiau

time to litm Uie rttu-iwt.- r ! m .

kindness of Prof. Sncucer r.bitrned also. AtVICE TOJiunl. THE Colobku Pkopi p
1 and that theJ'AIN-KILLU- i U desarvius! .if

tion. ini8 .iIcR..-nT- , v..,l .... ...ii.....Tlie Hoosac Tunnol enterprise ar- - .to M9 iiroiirieiora ciauo iutu. is ainoiv orov- -Unit d States Fish Commissioners, 27,000
Culiforuuiu Salmon have been planted iu

u ww uraerea ur use court (bat faaWicaUua ka"
naade (Jai Caaaui BA U ATcitMA.x, J?
psper ptiiakd.ed the town as ItosnSarv, aaaah.
insribe ooo-raade-nt dnfradaou klmi tkevX'
and appear ai lb neat acraa of the Ki,,r-- rthwrt to be bead Sir die. taaaaly id UWseUatthe Ooiist-SMMi- ae im LeSiur. oa ise 2nd "--- j,

after the Sad Masatav ia llarch atn tLTHu

It . . aii FROM VIRGINIA. I" the colored je6ple of ATexMndrTa' at the
Third Barl8 '(ortore.iy ehnrab Inst fiKht

ww4d at oompleUon only to find "new
asm ii 1 i ... r the ii quetianua ami us tnouiaiifS lb e i

eu ovine uuoaralled popularity it lias attaio-el- .

It i a SCBE and EFFECTIVE remedy
I tls s Id in almost every country' In the
world, and is becuni more abd imre popu

I The enormous robberies committed np-o- n

the people of the South by the carpet-
bag governments imposed upon them
against their will have very naturally re-

sulted in creating a disposition among a
large class of the Son them people to repu-
diate the debts fastened upon tbem by
corrupt and venal legislators and executive
officers.

In North Carolina this feeling practi-
cally manifested itself a year ago in the
Fourth Congressional District, one of the
wealthiest and saoet populous in the State,
by the election as Representative in ihe
Forty-thir- d Congress of William- - A
Smith, Independent, who was chosen
-- imply because he favored repudiation,
which was opposed by his competitor at
ihe polls. Mr. S.iiTii is a shrewd, self-ma- de

town, and probably the most influ-BkitJa-

Congressman from that State. It
is rumored that he has in readiness a
speech in which he will advocate the re-
pudiation of both State and national obli-
gations the wiping ont of a 1 public
indebtedno-- 3 by a sort of' public bank-
ruptcy act which would relieve tax-paye- rs

from any further contributions for
pabt expenditures, and leave the Go-ern-rae- nt

with a fair cash capital on hand to
begin anew with. Perhaps Mr. SMrrn
would not put his propositions in just
this shape; but unless we are misinform-
ed he distinctly favors repudiation of State
and national debts, and the f.iet that a
Representative fo CoKgress should be
elected from any State on the plain issue
of repudiation is one of sufficient signifi-
cance to demand attention.

It is not likely that the idea of rcpudia

uuiiuuiues not ioreseen at its com- - CUt ItiC4iM0NP, Jan. 13.

Lieut. Governor Withers was elected
U. H. Senator of Virsinia.

-- iiwv 'v, n inn; 110 i.t."v;i(UCa were there pleed aaaneaT. or SaBBHaffT to tU thi-.lar owpjr jrNir. it HeNlittg nmprtie ba- - t w 1 f .
. C M II, faM MM hmrnTDjreing the mountain, competing com pstilioa tUIbsleu tuay teMed. all vet the srrd aud it) benni exitartee aalo

b ss are not m grat.iry fisb-an- d are vety eieineuis constituting' tin- - laif aad
troliHc. T.vo or three humUed w. r' P", " Hi 'I""1 1 t" Hslsssilrt..
pl.e, d in .he Suq.,e.hanna, ..ear 11 irris- - TlLT kl-- d h. doubt do

th-- y multiply ,a , .,,. lest iu the. great speaker ,Ksfavored,tho-calIe- d civil rights
numbers of lies beam ifitl aud choice Hsh bill lately bef.ire CUngress.U.4rjaidna
lb tt now are found iu the river iu that Sentinel. Vth

weru improving their roads, so FROM ROME. needs oa.y to be Juiuwn to be prisW. Ue
sure y ou buy none but the geuuiae. toaaufac- -Hodkac now find they will Rome, Jan. 13. tire.1 b 1'ksbv DAVi SOS, PrHv

Hitne R. R Wakefield Hera of oar a(Vairt at office fl.etJ Monday after the S Vlaaa.
inSrm, fsTS. j

Tbb Decvniber ?4th 17S.
R. . WAKKKI KLD, C & C,

Joy the monoply in trade andnbt( en u. i.
srt R,.tn. -- lr n.viciiii. V- - I. be ha'chloi;-Hou-- e eree'edtmldt,for which they, were laboring. j , '"mo jar;Vise company are now trying to get mt uuuarj cm WW. pa.
Treasurer's Notice.thr State (Mass,) to take the road off

The manuel pastor who fired at Victor
Emanuel in 1873, has escaped from pri-
son. ' ' ''

FROM SPAIN.
Maueid. Jan. 13.

Cartagena has surrendered and is now
occupied by gorerumeut troops under
Gen. Donh.que.

their hands, but the Governor's mes- - huts of Car. .baa i
CalJwrll Gyw. Sspenux

by the commissio ier-- , near M uiett i. aud
supldl'-- d jih aatci from an ioexha.Mt ible
spring, is ai I by those fatnilia1 with the
subj et to he coiupjeio i:j iu at rangemeiits
and furnished arit it all thr We.--a try aj
pli in.-e- lor th propagaliou o hh. Tliu
capacity ol lhc house is equal to ihe pro-
per cat c of 700,000 youog hMi, nod

of i nl isg. tu-i.- l if r. i iied.

COrnti.

I Hj'ivil .Bights bill, s,mn ihe tso.
t:o4i.of Gener.1 'UuiLlMt, has,,bsa scoom.
nwiu-d- . We trust u vill sleep the alpol djtib,and may nevor Wn..resarrecied
to disturb the fiieudly .relations now ex-i-ti- ..g

Utwenu Ue raees asd.4be kindly
f.glmgs that are happily otute again being
euneuderwl lK.-two- .ibo diff-ren- ee aee
timisofuM.. Lnion. Should this bill be
defeaiwl we believe it will he dusi m ibe

presents numerous objections. Was. R. Keudcll Ac a if.- -r nBKBT cire notice that f. BamT lie
Culbin Ik mv ae.tratr'. and in mr Kafln I

arah L.
; f roui Tqwa ia aot hocued to aUedd to ail mv S. W. Hagb s riaiairifrTtJ Cabinet officer? are reported as lev. J. S. Hiioaaiirer i Kuran mumv.

J s- - cB:Taa..j.n. ,
remiss, for three ycais past, in liakbg Hxitlv Ac.FROM BOSTON. aWtorTawSy

1.1 .. U II II 1. r
A lew Ib'iusaiiU doliira wisely e a (tend

1 in this din cU ta aoul.l prove of greatrt of their contingent fund. 111 4"'11 uueace of I lie i'resideut. Ifit ail! be ouu of "IBoston; Jan." 13. so,
will Carolina lAninta' svalue to our jicojdc. W m m mm - -that the mimo-m-f an-- 1: i . . .A large fire has been raging'for several

'iioWlobnl the TSWST 1 lie Fobs uheadv
oiu.auy commeiHi, f,lf whk, .

wiIAil.fy Ljonite uuj muftlllllUII WUHH'SliVllWW'fir U.'hVof profligacy and corrup- -
GARDEN SEEDS !

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS 1

FR5SH GARDEN SEEDS'
j laiure, as wo.tliv

m. I is : rrrrfreaches a half million of dollars. uuuiii UU1V,mojhe tax-rwld- en people demand me people simple easily understood !"' of the entire count rv

Isaac ttxtord Adlni..itrator of Win HagW

Hoar.rd, Walter ffoa-erd-. J7d. .iTrt

Klisabeth. llmu burn iwiLlu i

. .
rnjs. Iet their renresentoti laws, and nil the facilities f,

S 1 a
tr sujijiort

mw m

A full sppply Received this day at
TH EOi F KLUTTZ-- 3 DIIIJO STORE

r I

:hfnl against all abuses. General apAa; w i 0r on.possiuie, tor tb.-- y are poor, and ueed both
protection and encouragement.

r tv i. i. . r" faaafaaaa

gress at tins time ; but there is danger
that some of the Southern States will he
led to repudiate their public di-bf- s on the
ground that they were fraudulently con
tracted against the will of tax-paye- rs

And there i also danger that unless the
general Government curtails its extrava-
gant and dishonest expendituras, a cry
for repudiation of Federal obligations may

Xt ur ii.tei. r. Cir-n- u II.mn ,f tyrth Jan. lGih tf.It V b-- True tb.tr
lie in is rh or-M-

.m.
rh

Legislature of North Carolina.
House of Representatives.

January, 13;hr JS74.
By Mr. Brown, of Mecklenhure, a bill

rt-f- i tfi.t ;iod
bl

- fBBBW .4BT wm
MMilim -.- 1,1 UJk t

woraeih.it, nil.- - to I, f.J , , . kM. K.
h

int-- ot anv ititullv
H. HARSH.

MARSH

Grant's Second Choice.
Caleb dishing KominnUd fur Chief Jus-- 1

ice Eccr fatty Astonistml - Note the
Nctcs was Ileceii t d in the Fena'c.

to incorporate the Carolina Stock and t-- . (.,, a j

T. J. FOSTER.

AND FOSTER,
Uilbuu by her Quardian AdliUm J. f. A.
len. aud t arrie tt,.ir. k i t: jm,ronltity Association. Referred.

edilti;iiit ratio i m ..j
Virgiiih. V.- - 'i r.

o-.-- rv iuv rf

jufT Mare. If any one in Rowan
oasists; is in possession of a sorrel mare

ajwiith he exchanged a blind bay
the Christmas holidays,

MsW Wtter call at this office ani ob-t- W

information nbont both mare and
jBf ST value to him.

.:. ..... .s r. . "".viMmiiiiapr i 'iv : . . i.v ii.;sj ami uiimu, 01 JJUVKlson, a bill to o... ;.. ... ..
a a r. llagfer Uetts.

Iu tins Case it apHog tutlrlV-u- e lb.! lb..
Commission Merchants. "Salisbury N. (

Dealing io CattoD aud general produsw.
discharge the security where the principal
of any debt becomes discharged from said

Tlivil Right ,4U U rj
tll.lt tbc I'r. .

b'- - in i urea
on oooaigomeata- - ' b.-n- . aVt.nl ,v.i. am Howard. Benjamin Uaeut ny tlie operation ot the bankrupt law

"""I'll .luvauees tn.-ul-

and prompt returns mad.
January 6. 1874 3mos.

.11 g (I ! 4

; III d.Sfgo,:' a,,,! :ft!.,,.,,r.. j.
a ati evidence of iron-- l fjitK

misiu uni oniy in me South but iu
other parts of the country esjecially in
the Northwestern Slateson the ground
that honest fax-paycir- s should not be bur-
dened with excessive taxation on account
of dishonest appropriations of public funds
by unfaithful officials. We do not sup-
pose that such a cry would lead to any
practical results in the direction of repu-
diation ; yet it might gain enough impor-
tance to injure ail the business interests
of the country. tf. Y. Sun,

ouljurnrrru,
1 ri . .....Jy flir. L rnigr. n Init m hvnr of thn upon l tii' iiart

ji..ier Howard. J..hn HoWSSsV, LiaaWfHoward. D.wtor Parry and wifs KHwUtk
In-a-u IWU atd wfe IVudeuc-- . Wakar
Hawler. QTG?n IfmrUr. J u..r... i ,.tJ--

e .i . o . ""M

AAaliixOTOM, J in. 9. -- The nomina-
tion ot Caleb Cusbiug to he (lii. f Justice
oveasWd much sarprisv in all quarters
to-da- y, and Was a natter of asiouihment
to himself, as he had made his arrange
meats to leave thie country on the 24thins, for Madrid in tlie capacity of United
States Minister, and had no intimation of

.iur conservatives, it moatsureties ol the-lat-e V. A. Wahon. ReN. tSkm, of the 12th, devotes terrfsL, i .TO'"' "uiy. u- - rmwvWm
I ta rt.iA.. U i.il ,. .. . . .THE BE8T PRESENT'I ill' Kill In I.!('r itin a n .. . . . tim to a description of " sacred - ........ t.. iiuiiii v cI t.lliniinr. r '" j""""! u.e linnta of TSSbtata. Therefore it ia ordered b th.arItSrl

one of hts acts. worthy af comme,uon The position of the adminisiratioQ
relation ,o the Louisiana imbrogliomus also be endorsed, and Set.ator LiV

laud three terms t.fthe Superior court and
Tliat a ImlbBnd can give to bin wife ia afor a yearV suba.ripuon t.$3.00) to theTHHL" that pobliratiou ail.W m..t r. irecently sent from the Vatican rrt wui-itl.i- ,.. 1. . a. .1' nc auu mini honor to be conferred upon" '(jumic iiiu miming 01 Hie !aUl..' W8A-- T1

is re elected orY the United States for safe some oiher Rf..i.ki;..n. ....... urn vjen. nibcock appeared attaken up and passed He aoreral r.a(j,i8.
'I'lic Snuuln Kill tr. .. I! I j seh-cte- iu hid place istian OtoTer- ' ' V .

It will be as well
ftni.d.......: r

y iui! vHini aecM'Ptifceepirrg, there being so much distur- -
TkfllifVi in TtoK. il.i. i! J T

W atchman . ne--,,,- pt.r published is tatto,vn ..f Salisbury f.r six wfeks n.dHyiSfftbe aaid oon-reasMe- nt dfendasts, tnU SSt
4P--r at th. elask's offlea in Ieoir. wiUsalb-- ti.nesjHM. and answer the oomp aM

is fiU! in thr ,.fW f ,heC.rV .if Jj

Talking with the Court- -aCorrupt Judiciary the curse ofany People.
just Here to say thaiot courts in cases ot divorce and alinionv... ... I 1 m. . V '.7p",f vi iuiu, niut me 1 ope ireserve to them.--t lves of Louuvaie. on r ii... l ....... , j i .

me main door ot the Senate this afternoon
announcing a message from the President
m writing every eye was turned upo bin,
as it was generally believed the p icket he
held in hts hand contained the nomination

leire ni ni I , . . jm - iiiu otnu Ol
wb i.9u up auu passed its several read
Wt. tii .

o upon AO measures of rernpona new.papers Preabyierian, (mii"When parties to suits can nnnmnrb I curt ; ur U PlaSBtisT - in ....i. . .u.
. XT tdmiuistration,1 mu yui 10 prevent fraud m the s;lle of and niip, containing art.clea on praclival

iroas aome of the hl..t o.; ., i

fsWym they will be more secure here
tmt eJeswhere. Among these relics

gBJfe ta tf piece of the "holy cross" onjio ov aviox was crucified ; and

"' "llllll M7 Tfir tli..ii.j,. .. 1 .tor Unlet Jfts'iee. Hen um:i T.ia ;W lalator Conkling, my orwho (its near the midrll.. ai-l- e.
a

itHercented

.... -- I'l'ii hi mr cx.urwr..r JudK,ncnt r...,,f, for th. rrldruuta--W ia tsaotajdalal. '

.nr,U,TK uf.r aaalc e id Lsssoir. tbia tb-- i,i. A..

judge at chambers, or On the .street, and
talk about iheir cause pendiug in court,the Judge should be regarded as corrupt'
for if he is not, he 'will fc0on he n a

commeicfal fertilizers was taken up and up
motion of Mr. 13 rowu of Mecklenburg
was refprred to. the Judiciary committee the messenger nn bid

,
W.'IV tO ftlA .llr

may not be "bem ficbuit in design." Norcould all the power aed patronage of ibeu.im.,sration induce th.-ir- f ,
Ye the

' ..I IIIW,,
l. Ul WS wliloriabs rtoriea for the ra-l.g.- ou-

newa from all lbs otlwr denornin.fio
nellan4m,ac,etifio, farming and literarrdepar.i.i m,eneral intelligence abolcaalem.irkem. hor apeeimen copies faent free to anv ).

coiilaini.ig ,,t of preaiinma, write to

"thollsagsr of arthlehera.,, and taking ihe list of nominations fromThe.bill to require county officials totnr'n nut... U....I. .' . T I .7 just Judge will studiously avofd talkhi-- - . a1 ntm nurriedly glanced over them, ex..... "o'lic o Avevisai 10 neir succes-
sors in office was taken up and passed its ciatiufnr in a lone Inn1

6ven with strangers of the suits which
may be before them ! yet rrotbinir ia mnen

ot Decruiber. 18p7.
U IL MTALKEFIED C. 8.C.

r'or Cakiwe41 '
January 8ih 174 0. pd.

PlintKrb tr.J t iis asserted and believed that if ... ot . ll IXJHVBBNL pub.

..-.-. conienance ro either of the abovmeasures or the last snggestinn. But wehave not the space to dwell furtherhis snlrject ,u th,. is.ne. We
upon
refermayo the subject at greater length bere.f.

lis " sacred relics" of fl.iu unA common in judicial life than talk about
suits in court."

neam fn the galleries, "Ohief Justiee !"At this a large number of Senators
Tumped from their seats and gathered v

January 1 4th 1874--tf. '- tAJ

Hd fn Romish churches thioiurn- - 4Phis extractand everv word of ;t wui mm, nun in a moment Hut remphatically true is taken from an ediJjft flic world were brought together
in one place, there would, be timber torial in the lialsiqh Sentinel, entitled-- No talking with the conrt " which well

ri i, kt t ii -- .i- iuu l .l.l'A
-- -

Let Well Enough , Alone.
We have said that we believe the farm-

ers' movement originated iu proper ukh
tives, and while in pursuit of the ends tu
which such motives legitimately led wei
did not fall to commend them. When
this movement had taken form and begun
to exhibit strength, we thought we could
see unmistakable evidences that the inno.

gh to load a ship. answers our purpose as an introduction to

State of North Carolina, '

ttOWAX corxrv. i
In tlit Superior Cmmrt.

TobiaS Goclmas, William Gotxlnian, HuiWringer, Join T.GoodmSs, (iirgr W.
um, Naaoy M. Gu,Hl.oan. Ihuud(,oodn,an. Xsincs A. Qoodman, Margarsl

--U Knox,andtDavid F. KnSx, plaint iffc,

Ousbing was audibly whispered
from Senator to Senator on the floor.
dilator Thurraau remained in animated
conversation with Senator Oonklin for
some time. Senator Sumner and Bout-we- ll

had th ir heads together, and the
UrillSn:il bnm of imnB.! it

PREMIUM
Chromo.

(Jardcii and Jioarer

SEEDS.

some reflectiohs on the Elective Judiciary
System at present orevailino- - ujtttfficrent denominations, repre-- Carolina. The Sentinel was led to this
assertion by ihe action of Gov. Caldwellmg as many separate churches, in

klvn, !N. Y., held a joint com--

lO FOES OF HEALTH.
Cold and damp are inimical to bealih, and

wegeaerally havean unwiaileaameoombimition
of Use two at this aeaaon They penetrate ibe"kin and ...tegument and affeci lhe tmmlmjglandular aud nervou, organiaationa, product Jrheumaiiaro, neuralgia, chHla ,d fever andwhere tbere ia . tendency ,o dyapepaiaar liver
ecnnpla.nt, provoking an attack of indigestionor bi.hoaancsa. The beat advice that an begiven under aud, circumstance, i. toexterna, surface of the body warmly cloThed
and to keep lhe internal onraha in v

in appointing Brown, manager of ihe Era
radical organ State nriuter. after' tha llef.re ordeiinr rluuri.m servu-- e iu tliat city last Sun- - send frr

(L?i a:4F"7 Goodiaan, Jame. F.
W.IIiam Ooodnun? Tti.awaiGoodman, jj,l,n c. GtK4maa, VIbsS

nun Map-1-
. King, ;eorge B.'Kt

Cynthia E. Kings heir. dcftsJhuit.

UaTAIXibK, wbicb w nnw reakdy ajid willbe mailed gratis a ipplicatiou.

cent pui poses of the unsuspicious farmers
were being moulded into . shapes which
would subserve the ends of politicians who
hoped to float into notice, tf not into place
upon ihe popular swell of cheap trauspds
tation. Shortly clap-tra- p speeches were

action of the Legislature iu the premises
appointing Mr. Turner of the Scniind,
aud the subsequent action of Judge Seltle
in enjoining the Secretory of State from itonr Ohrmn , "Tee LtTTLa Floristsa beautifu Prl "n1iiru . . igiving out the State printiug to the latter

. . , , J..llI(M1 on ,,le noor
mdicatpd that the nomination caused quite
a sensation.

The news soon reached the Associate
Justices of the Supreme Court, throu-- hone of its officers, while no time was lost
in telegraphing it abroad. TUe membersot tbe House of Representatives were riot
visibly affected by the intelligence, al-
though it prodnced considerable excite-
ment in other quarters.

The nomination of General Cnshing re-
calls the fact that after the death of ChiefJustiee Chase, the President's first choiceas bis successor was Senator Conkling,
who deebned the appointment.

. . Then he
STaSBSVA aatam I.C J

Sj-eri- al j,rotmr,li,.7, fvr miJr y
run

rILP.,Crinto ,hc wt"fkrHon U tas
leaenclnt i , - .

M&kUMn wereabout 1J0O persons
fcsVQfctbe acrfnent. ;h

tdlfsts-4aaipl- s and spirit of the
--flpBBfcthristinn Alliance, hold in Now

AflNiJisjity laa fisll) shall bring about
irirts Jbrotherly and chmtian srm-f&to- if

1etwecn the different branches

by judgesm.ueeess,'is now
p.uiiumiceu

nt fra .
.

11V111I& upFrctsions ot a
working order whh the moat Wholesomegenial of all tonica, Hoatetter'a 8K.m.,h IK..J

tarin wiucti should give encouragement to
home manufactures ; agaiust the vile im-
positions of railroads that could not move
freight below cost; asserting that the

Gradually buleonatanlly tbi. fkious in vibrant K
denta of this fkate, Tr i. .,rrlr, bv t be ( oartthat nubliratinn

Chase Brothers I Woodward,
SEEDSMEN,

rv chls5rf M. IT.

uasinaaeding the adulterated liouora of com-merce, aa a medicinal atiuiulant and corrective,n all pan. of the oountrv. It -- ;t. i .
4g U)e protestant church, as now seems made fur mix aacceasits

ler. ine sentinel alleges that Gov.
Caldwell told Brown to go to Judge Set
tie and apj ly for jthe Injunction. It is not
charged that the Governor talked withthe Judge in this instance, but it is charged
that this high Functionary has been known
tojalk tcitf. Judges, and get their ophiiaas
before taking action in political mattersIt must strike the intelligent reader as ahtlle singular probably a coincidencemerelyihat the Governor should advise

pcopie,, i. e., the farmers, were like govern-
ment, and that it should be directed aud
controlled bv them. All of tills arn A ..'J

a. 1 telunaa. a nasaitoe members of that great
l;- -

laer 'pTilSir
notifying said

day or bumauity.and it will ely ccme.Ml ever be held in grateful re vniu osai ir
non-reaide- nt dtfendanuverjr well from the rostrum, and the

fnnh&it. . ...... . . t.J. l ' . poor uannary Miiu lo? I 3
....ukb. ta-r- ny CIUlClieQ tUe Arm nm- -merabrai tlar Suse by . the christian world. Vided by these expert anglers to learn the
folly of their conduct when it was too

" Mstl' ui piaintlUv otberu-i- . t..H m....,i ijWATSON AUD TORRHCI.

r v'-rron- w ",,a,, vs.laktn theof rawapinua.. imukut in all our jiblic
nd private boapUaU. . U is pot,

Znt1' """' ? Uie fierry
referred to. Iu nimbrrsnotiucbisf meriu, altbon.l. if.L

. L . 4 ISkme manager ot liut organ, to apply to

- ap ,, nn ii a io nominate General
Lushing u being thougbt by him thattoward the close of hi. Administration,
225? Cushing would retire from theby reason of age, when thethus vacated I eould be filled by Attorney.
General W, hams, whom the Presidentdesired .honld meantime remain in the

. . .Judge Settle, wh is nnder obligation totrgest. Mrs, Jane Hanes, of 'T I v. I USUI III I V I.k.I . 1

late to escape the meshes in which they
were entangled. It is the opinion of well-advise-

d

men in the West that the nrAa 4

5 ' f Fatni- -i r, . r z ' . " biocb o

Vx-- T
W1" ! ,alten them.

itncTS, Joln A. Boj den. Clerk of ssl
Supenor Caurt, at ofJivc in Balbburv. ta
Cth day uf Jaouarr. 1874.

for his? count v, has sent us a sw-p-ot nn. aud Notionsy "I'iithi, Voureetiourieadt insisting lb part of.
tBPf yam varict.v weighed, io:ui

ou the Supreme bench. It is bard to
resist the conclusion that "Little Bitter
ncss" iwctfibat the Judge was "with us "

dOUX A, BOTHE-V-.
e Patrbns of Husbauilry is fast drifting
to, if it has not already become,, a poINiu

tieal linlMi- - nnil lien..,..,...., 1:.: 1 , r
aa' product.7be

-.-11. domeatic or imported. The
fluenoe it exerdas. oveTthe torpid aid tonell
bowelaand the relaxed ' . .

wnsnjaJken out ot the ground, 8 lbs.
It kseps wsJl, .Ikelng now perlectly on the Mate nrintinir. Tlio l....t.i.

wnerM hng's nominationnot being at the time aeoepuble to themajority of the Cabinet, inclined tbePresiK,toit' bis PI'TO with regard
Williams, aud imtw, after the with.

view of tbc Governor's actions is. that lav
S . lut-r- u a DolU;htW'Wtmm, urn ot

lv ...

SODA Ar PfcPPKR, GINGER Ar KPir r--

--SwJt VINEGAB

Cr?pwi,m2TIER CHEESE WITHTO oL'IT

asSrFf CIGABi TOBACCO,

RA,Sm ASD MOTIONS

securing the-priutiut-
o the party organ,

his own contribution now necessary tokeep it alive, will be rreailv 1,.1sb',.j
aetSM ll . . . i Is lha matteV of Jack Hall, bankrupt,... In Bankruptcy. :

V Order of lb BssSSSt

' pouucai lodges,by and through which a new party is to
spring from the decaying Republican
parly, to be its successor ni the rule of
this impeiial domain. To this, of course
we have no objection, bat here in Virginia
no other result can be expected than the
disintegration of the Conservative party
and thus by an alliance with ibe Radicals'
the so-call- ed Patrons of Husbandry would
obtain the reins of our State government.
Is it advisable, brother Conservaiivp.. t

of North tfolilu, I willarllad laSblw

The "favorHe" of his Excellemsy has
promptly granted the injuhction ; and
whether his Honor talked over the matterwHh u Excellency, or not, he has been
known to talk about sails, pending before
bim, off the bench. For the i

oun-uoae- e door in lhe town of

jiaffsss fee on Ilejristered letters lias

Jldiwe4 from 15 to 8 cents.
W-- A ,i -

ffierm are already 100 Protestaut
churches planted in Italy, and they
are generally prosperous.

u.wb. or ma nomination of Mr. Williamsat b4s own request, ihe President has returned to his original position and, bIWa Cabinet consul taiian, baa uominaled Ca-leb Cashing.
This nomination, having been read in

executive session, was referred to the
Committee on the Judiciary. No effortwas made to have it considered without
uucb reference.

day of JaBKiasT14(ht"Bins sWnass and Pills, to stir n .k. d:. inlaraat of J..ck iUlL baukrapi,, - "wn--r ineirmeet tbia n:.. ypwmay aa, to And meatead allotted to bim tr bv. cowsak, r."ii"S .rCaSssvlaseof akkneaa lth Allf "f of a HiMtaa and Lot in the Great EaHoatetter'a.honld be taken dbu BiUera Buyer's u SitTa Zlmn Wpositively arsert that from the Chief Ju.lice down to Watts, the most licentious
disband our force or to weaken our party ' ne i awn ot oaliauarf. on U

iter of Main aad Couaail Street.
mm laboring under chronk aUnuJ .1 Corner oppose McCubbTnT.lr.
to weaken the w m " I U

af " mm ierma cah. Dated lbb, lTthdavof
bar, 187S.JanuarjjStb, Ic74-- t(, JOHN & HENDERSON,

-..-- , I; ... i j


